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In the Firr i>J the llairt

mri' to aft always upon our ov i convictions: to do

our (lut\ as we sec it, i'c;;anllcss oi' i.ic '•[luiions of others,

sccniin:: ^aiu or loss, 'cnijiorarv lilanic or |>i'aisc;

'I'o jilay the part of neither knave nor fool !>% attcinpt-

iiii;' to judj^e another, hut to i^ive that same lime to

lixiufj; more worthily ourst !\es; to j:et up iuunediately

when we stumliic. face ai^'iin to the lii;ht, and tra\el on

without wa.^tinij; even a moment in reu'ret;

To love all thing's and to stand in awe or fear of noth-

iu'' sa\(> our own wroni'-doini'", to reeoirnize the i^ood

lyin;^ at the heart of all people, of all thinj,^s, waitini; for

e\|)ressioii. all in its own <j;ood way and time;

To love the fields and the wild flowers, the stars, the

far-<>|nii sea, the soft, warm (>arth. and to live nuich

with them alone, hut to love strui,^!.;linL' and weary iner:

and \\()men and overA' pulsin<^ living creature liettcr;

To strive always to do unto others ;is we would liavc

them do unto us.

In brief — to he honest, to be fearless, to be just, to

be kind. 'I'his will make our part in life's <;rea^ ;ind

as yet not fully und<Tstood play truly ^dorious, and we
need then stand in fear of nolhin<; — life nor death; for

dealii is life.

Or. rather, it is the quick transition to life in an-

other form; the putting oil" of llie old coat and the

puttini^ on of a :ic\v; a passin;,' not from liirht to dark-

ness but from li;.,ht to lii,dit, according as we have lived

here; a taking' U|) of life in another form just where we

leave it off here, a part in life not to be shunned or

tireaded or feared, but to be w(dcotr.e<l with a t^lad and

ready smile when it comes in Hh oicn gocxl way and

time.
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